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a matter of seconds which would 
shoot first.

At the same moment, Lewis and-.
Kolmack, who had been hidden be
hind the man, jumped up and threw 
themselves on him from behind. In 
the struggle which allowed, they 
disarmed the man and Chatterson 
placed a pair of handcuffs on his 
wrists.

Tied together with bits, of cord, 
two plates of steel were fastened 
over his body, at front and hack, di-- 
rectly over the skin. Covering
these was nothing but a canvas You reckless men and women X 
pmock, cut from a piece of, stolen are pestered With corns and who tent and held together, with bits of have at least See a week invited 
tough roots and cords. Dudgeon s BWful death trom lockjaw or blood only other garment Was a pair of poi80n are- nowTold by a 0^*» ' 
trouseis made in the same way. authority to use a drug called frflte- 

Once subdued, Dudgeon surprised Eone whl>>1 fh ■ ,/tx
(Manitoba Free Press ) . . his captors by speaking in highly are ânnlied to ahv not-u theUnshaven, unwashed, an enemy of cultured English, in a perfectly ra* f8 *reii<fved ami snn^thi

his fellow ne;, for 11 years, Henry tional way. He came from St. Louis, root and ,,Ç. Dudgeon, the "w ild man of Bal- Mo., he said, and was'horn in 1881. Cer withoutt?if®
Bay,” Man., to-day was drafted die would not tell why he had chosen tW freezone is » 

into the army. to live his savage life for so many whlch dri^the momenta
Accompanied by Charles Chatter- years. - Ind LTlnnsl»X ^

son and A Kolmack, of the Doroin- After a little searching his cap- fianl[n„ or 1 
ion police. A. W Lewis, owner of the tors found Dudgeon’s burrow. Hr rouhdiL ttsste oî S H
land on which the outcast has squat- waP a dugout in the ground, bare a auartf_ f nm.ee will llït 
I'd for more than a decade, went on of the slightest comfort of any kind. lltt, , . ™111
Saturday afternoon and got Dud- in a corner was a big keg of powder this ls suffldent to ^ ?

and a pile of slugs and shells he had ™ery Mr? or soft corn 7™,! ' °f 
One man only has dared approach been malting himself. No skin or You are noritivel^^arn J*1U8t>, ♦

«he man for eleven years, for anyone piece tot' furniture was there, nor a corn I, I
olio came near his burrow by the Was there any kind of cooking in. SUjCida| habit g a corn la e 
side of Lake Winnipeg was sure to. st’rument.
hear the rip of slugs from a shotgun Fish, which he caught in the lato, lLa3to Winnipeg six miles south of 
through the trees far too near to be ioo yards away, with a crude ndt, -Grand Beach, where he had so untied 
comfortable. jand potatoes, which he grew near his jgpy "* ea

Armed with revolvers the three hole, were his only articles of diet Standing in his tattered canvas 
crept through the l ush toward the He did not even use salt. irags, originally white but now
outcast's lair Saturday afternoon, A Taciturn lletluse. Slackened with grtm.e ’ his reddish
and lay hidden under bushes waiting Dudgeon was brought to Winni- foeard oomlbed -and his’(face washtid 
lor him to appear. peg Saturday nigh on the Grand jhe appeared much more a hertnit

>Us face matted with a decades Beach train He has spoken to fel- -thinker who scorned the frivolities
growth, and unwashed in all that -jow men only once in the 11 years he ,0f ]jfe than a wild man crazed- by 
time, his clothing, rags sown to- has lived alone at Balsom Bay. That some fancied wrong, and eager to 
e ther with cord, they watched the was tn 1914, when Sam Sturlaggson, destroy Ms fellow tmen, as he had 
wild man come from the lake to- provincial constable at Selkirk, risk- jbeen painted, 
ward his dugont. In one hand he e<j bis life alone and arrested hint Doesn’t Ltfee Busy World, 
carried a shotgun, in the other a bag for shooting a neighbor’s cow. Dud- i Mia brow is high, -and -his fake 
,,t fish he had just caught. In his gPon spent several months In pro- the strong, pensive face of title. fh-ink- 
licit of rope was a ten-inch .dagger, Vincial jail for the offence. er. Hfe mou'tti Is flflm and denoting

Revolver in hand, Chatterson He told his story in provincial po- jjs-trong win, this gray eyes are quiet, 
sprang up in front of Dudgeon and hce court, when he. appeared,on a and "eonMdence inspiring. When he 
called "put up your hands.” ,-charge of neglecting to register for jspoke, it was with a quiet, -perfectly

Without ,a moment’s hesitation, jthe draft. -He Is the man atwested. (modulated voice, in irreproachable 
the wild man dropped his bag of (Saturday afternoon Iby Dominion ’grammar, land the simplicity of his 
itch and raised his shotgun. It was police in a burrow on the ehorfes of. statements inspired confidence.

“I do not 6Bow If i am guilty br 
»ot, your honor,” he saM. “I have 
ived away from the world for a long 

-time and I do not understand all the 
-tremendous changes which have 
toe en caused toy the war. XVfhem I tell 
-you my story, you will toe able to 
judge whether I atm guilty or not.

- Is Naturalized.
“1 was 'born In St. Louis, Mo., to 

11879. Eleven years ago I <came to 
-Canada and took out my naturaliza
tion papers, at the same time re-gt-s- 
fterlng for a homestead. I drew a 
(Piece of ground ait Balsam Bay. For „
Iphe flrs-t year, Vtried -hard to put it! Lo88 of appetite during the Sum- 
under cultivation, tout -the ground, is mer months is a common trouble, 
not such as can toe cultivated with aml indicates that the digestive sys- 
ease. tem. Is out of order. Lacking a
\ '1 managed to put to three acres C1 appe.tlte man7 People —es-
cir potatoes, tout it was a physical ten- riL it0<? loP% -ft1*1*-
^possibility to cultivate any more, t W”5fe
therefore, never «mid gain the title £2
to the property. I had no money -ÎT-Ï. 27 n

“Since then, sir, there have been from fie food Is not being "4lstribUt- 
many attempts to rob me of my ed to the various organs of fhe boffv 
KWfc"- j?68® îhe herantt ■ showed Ip other words the blood ISgrtiWlrife 

the Sfrst signs of «motion. There was thin and watery. -
almost a bob to his voice as he con- Yoti need a summer tonic and -iii 
tinned: “They have tried to dispipfe- all the realin Of medicine there ietiib 
sees me, when I had not a thing in topic can equal Dr. Williams’ jpitik 
fie world. They have come and -Mils. Take a short treatment with 
tried to cut down my trees. these pUle now and notice how

d«6nde< «WK *g*mt them -u ÉJT Ti'rtrettiVlutcturn ’eud’y^i'

armor, front and batik, from heavy you feel the lea^t bit out of ports, 
ipiecee of metal, to defend my self The sooner yqii do sb the sooner youthem, -mz- #***•

ITALIANS GAIN -m TWO twin
ajock Austrians on4a*
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me Being Bit 
By Rattle Snake
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B AND etttement of Wage Bispite 
SÆlüi Avance—Dead- 
Si lock Beacked^uUI

Drama |mSe The <1
Ü» ■1 «I *f v«—:

Pautoe Fred-tTiick 

RESURRECTION
i Says that evety time ÿbu cut 

or pick at a corn you 
invite lockjaw

nil INTO «I - -•-#•By fcourler leâeeâ Wire
Montreal, July 11.—A settlement 

of the wage dispute between the 
shopmen and the railway War board 
apparently was no nearer to-day 
than yesterday. Large numbers of. 
replies have been received in re- 
sponse to the circular ballot, someSsstatesrsjc
diet is said by members of the cotn- 
roitthe to be overwhelming against 
compromise or further delay. Th» 
hallot was couched in such terms 
that the unions had but to pro
nounce on two questions, whether 
the committee would recede from 
.Its original demands, and -whether 
prolonged negotiations should be 

■ chmed on.

"ïM-S"»-
Troubles Overcome

Pauline Frederick, the noted 
dramatic screen star, Ursesintt thel 
Brant -toe -h*t of *b*s week to her- 
Iteteet production,. “ftesnrraction,’” 

thejoook of the stun*
“I actually believe that Tanlac adapted from the, book of that name 

saved my wife from a serious til- of thel-story is laid in Russia a few 
ness, for, when I started her on it years ago, and the story Itself to 
she was So weak and run-down that that of a woman who found "ner soul 
her energy was just about aU gone.”, through suflertpg, offering just such, 
said John W. Walker, the wèlt- a rdle as those In which Miss Fred- 
known proprietor of the grocery and. eriok excels. The Supporting cast to 
meat market at 518 Carlaw avenuM. exceptionally capable, and the photo- 
Toronto, the other day. grqphlc atid. tttSer effects stamp the

“For several months,” he con- picture as a thily notable one. Th» 
tinned, “my wife’s health hod been Fuller 'Trie, in comedÿ ihàtog ^nd 
failing that, and sihe sufféred aft dancing, have a light and diverting: 
dreadfully with her nervets that her offering. Pearl White and Antonfo ■ 
whole System was to a wretched con- -Moreno are seea in the latest dpi-,S&jSiSè a ssr&ss
appealed to her and SK8 cdtW TÏ»»-' tibn "tin the program. The fltot of 
ly force down a thing. Every morn- next week Douglas Fairbanks will, 
ing on getting up she complained, be seen to tots latest suceesj, “Say,! 
of feeling tired and worn out, and Young Fellow.’,’ . ... 
she didn’t appear to hare * bit tit .
life or amibi-tion at all. Hqr strangth :>& ■ THE REX.
was all gone and she was so wtete*. 
that she was -barely able to geit 
around. <1 was very much worried 
about the condition -she was, ip, for 
T knew that if she kept,going, dflwn- 
at that rate H wouMa’t be long be
fore she would be told up to bad.

•<I had read so much aïberut Tanlac 
and heard so -many people praleto* 
it that I got a bottle for her, and 
I’m here to say that it was worth 
many times What it cost to the good 
it has done her. In fact, she be- 

Igan to improve tight aÿay arid » 
nèyer saw anybody piçlc t® ltoe shtoa&'te&ta:« m.“ m ’$

Unshaven and Unwashed 
For Eleven Years, Enemy 

of His Fellow Men

A TACITURN RECLUSE

PEARL WHITE 

The House of Hatean

| FULLER TRIO
I Comedy Singing and lancing

I Pathe News of the World
I -------,i

Coming Monday

I Douglas Fairbanks
in

Say Young Fellow

som
4

As an instance of the 
attitude, in onto case at least, a 
union district ur-amed voted 9 to -2 
against prooraetihatlon or weaktog.

A conference of the railway board 
and the committee of the Federated. 
Trades had beteto arranged for J1 
o’clock this morning, but it wari 
called off. It was understood to
day that the committee wàs watting 
for answers to ballots from a num
ber of the larger railway shops, 
more especially the Angus shops in 

''Montreal and the Winnipeg shop, 
before presenting their ultimatum 
to the board.

“The situation Is critical, indeed,”’ 
said a shopmen delegate to-day. “In 
face of the overwhelming sentiment 
expressed by the raétabertfrip, the 
committee cannot back down at this 
stage.”-

i
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ALBERTA FOOD CONTROLLER 
tiy Courier Leased Wire

Edmonton, Alb., July 12.—The 
àppointmëïft of Gëorge D. Hunt, tote 
captain of the *6th battalion, as food 
controller for the Province ■ of Al- 

ut of Cerm&P berta, was announced to-day. Cap-

.. “ST ,ÈZ,,04t«-™71ELV.«no„yeBÏÏ,,T‘ S;

Whptague Low in the role of the virivnnv
Hairier. While there is a strong KETjLED BY iRAIN^mmÊitÊKm

Of the brutality of the OfciHrit

:

!The world to-day sees and knows : 
the German Emperor as he rt»lly 49. 
and senses the barbarity cloaked 
beneath the camouflage of Teuton 
kujtur. but.itt is doubtful If a more -4

,v
!:

It is understod that too farther 
offers'will be made by the war 
board, the members of which be
lieve they have gone as far a» 
judicious business will permit. They 
have offered all that the employes 
of the United States railways will 
get and td give more would place 
them at a tremendous disadvantage 
in competing with the rival Ameri
can lines. ; v

The men employed at the Angus 
shops of the Canadian Pacific Rail- 
'',ay*heto a meeting last MgftVto 
discuss the strike questkm and rib? 
definite» conclusion was reached. #nfath™dtî°"dajr *h8t toe teuditiS

*t.MSS
totoorroV itighf when ,* decision 
will be arrived at. ♦

V•By Courier Le 
Regina, 

Jffiller,,

— x«W ‘àsSrs
S8fcti 5K,«i^ «
tried to Jrimÿ blear of tire track but 

. He I«»bs a Wife «tad ten dhil-

1

tary eHque, -and -it -is a safe cenjec- 
tuse tira* not «ran .the JOBStt ,tott-

Propo.rtMs.....The .piç^ureJü op.e of

tfaÆ|S6Hjpg- L-way»
-sSsasss,tou^kr<tiaing .M^ck-tienpott comedy- patches. Unusual freezing tempefa-

-------- -------- ------- ----- -to—----- -------- — hires in Sjo Paulo have,ruined the
Tlre.1 MnthfM. It’s bard work to take ÎMtlg coffee plantations and re-Jirsas:

tired, Wbrtt-otrt reeling fs entirely 
gone, she lotike better and riaya fi|t 
she reels better than she has for » 
long time. Het appetite is Just 
fide and ehé états-Mg, hearty meato 
hpd. relishes them. too. (All. that 
nervousness has been overcome and

failed, 
dr en. 1

LADY’S LKUCSS. She never complatos of a thing be
ing wrong with her now. I do nqt 

’«Welly recommend medicines, btf* 
Tritaltfc has ddne my Wife So m«eb 
good that Î am glad to -endorse it- 
atad only hope the* whet I cap say 

one else to try this
km-x

A
Tho widp vest wlikb Is gnihernd to i> 

stniishl band is - of soft white Gi-or;ptlP.

roll collar is of dark bine satin 
and the dress Is of Quaker gray silk pop
lin. The dress is an excellent style for 

the rather slender woman, because the 
skirt is gathered all around and the ar
rangement of the vest gives a wide effect 
which is very becoming. The waist is 
gathered under the belt, which is a broad, 
straight piece of the poplin corded on 
both edges. The long sleeves gradually 
widen to n point below the elbows, where 
thev are slashed and shaped to fit the 
wrists.

The Tady’s dress pattern No. 87S2 Is ent 
in four sizes—36 to 42 inches bust meas
ure. Width at lowy edge of skirt is 1%
yards. As on the figure, the 36 ,lnch size 
requires 3% yards 36 inch or 2% yards 
64 inch material, with three-eighths ynrd 
12 inch Georgette, V4. yards 14 inch silk 
and one-quarter yard 3 inch banding.

- - r Vr V I . ..
<- «. * i a ‘ , ;?

will h*te> toms* 
woudwful medicine.”

Tanlac Is sold to Brantford bv 
-Robertson’s Drug Store, in, Paris bv 
Apps Ltd.. ln tMt. Remota by A. Yob- 
muns. in M-iddtotaort by Wiltioto 
Feddie. in Onondaga by Neil 
Phadden.
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■ ber of the plantations of sugar-eene. 
dps7ml:;ca»tor beans or ««tit are destrayéü.SSt™gHew is m mm ?I lie narrow
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fit Courier Leased Wire

aStofto^M^addl1^^-' 
ed to t*Ms city, and will compete In 
the naval championship tournaments 
next month.
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To obtain this -pattern send 15 cen ts to Thé Courier office, or two for ,

‘ -too cannot underktan-d the meg
; tif peace, and Would dispossess 
of mjr home and my dreams. 

There altihe W*th God, fc have *Rled 
my ground and caught fteto and lived 
in perfectly happy aolitude.
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(be atidwied to live in peaces” » 
ft wae a (pathetic eight as the her

mit finitohed hie-plea. Wtidily garbed 
' - to mind anti.hab*to to all
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By CMirier Leased Wire

Rome,

pmm<

WÊ
were"6
harassing actions.

Advance tn Albania
- London,' juSy

•As exhibits to court were fiti! dn the offensive to Alt
ssîîss;

shotgun without whltih he Driver left 
Ms tourrW. ' «

r M
3A.

? ia stranger-to mind anti habite to ail 
present sad to the. midst Of stramg- 
emhe had so craved to Heave forever, 
he stood atokfc, ihfW

Tfnlf.w .— ■---- iw^y=-.-.

ien why shouM- ypu, Tl 

When such ioot edtofiort is ;
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proper weapons — __
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that We have

lC-4 ,o aime,

to -to-’
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mand him untU Me

let :‘•5T
Æ 1The Kind You Have Alwayrit BoDgllt, And which 

in use for over thirty m ,
L "'«on into Me sanity may he male, wl 

Since he is 39, and no* 32 as the mil- th

lOi‘'5k mind Is Wnd to he dertung-

' fyears, has borne the signature of 
and has been made under his per
sonal Supervision since Its fiiandy. 
Allow no otie to deceive yOta in tiro.
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m - trJ;:7! •A l.%{ Ai ri 41aÿp gmun-

If -■All Counterfeits, Imitations and 
Experiments that trifle with and 
Infants arid Children—Experietakt

MOOTS ,edOf ■; 1 :■
kir-’.:

■A ‘ l* What is
Castoria is a harmless subst 
Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narco 
age is its guarantee. For more ,t^an ti 
been in constant use for the relief <rf Const!]
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness Mfcfcur 
therefrom, and by regulating the 6totoa<h and Briwete, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and naturaltieep. 
The Children’s Panaoea—The Mother’s Friend.

genuine CASTORIA always
Bears the Signature of,

vsso c pi,. -. a The Austro-Hungarians are falltog1 
,lv"'15 ”“ei

%
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ecKea advance or
b > Ha» 1T !g f VBGVX.WORK ON CANAL 

By Court» Leased Wire

canal at Niagara FaHs w 
jiurried to completion,

operations on the new «
The canal, running fromC 

Creek, above the Cataract, v

about 300 feet and auffidfl

i work by steam shovels -on the new. 
channel. The work will -be pressed,
Sir Adam announced, to bring re
lief to war munition plants in Buf- 

‘ ifalo that are now short of power. waB 
He had nbthing to s*y to regard to 
Congressional inquiry as to whether 

' the diversion would .place-Canada 
• ijbeyond traa^- ® 

vlfeet. of water »■

urh ha
tost Recked a L
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pin entering all the 

at the same time. 
Lion tli plans were 
p first raid tlrrtv- 

bliines were seized, 
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